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Learning Objectives
• Participants will be given resources to help identify program
participants/clients who are more likely to be successful in their
programs given their individual program capacities and
mandates
• Participants will learn to create and apply a Stability and
Engagement tool in their supportive housing sites and/or across
a variety of mental health and/or addiction programs
• Participants will understand the importance of creating a sense
of shared ownership through collaborative decision-making,
care planning and program design

About the First Step to Home

FSTH is an up to 4 year transitional housing and support program at 650 Queen St. East
in Toronto. It offers safe and affordable housing, healthcare services and mental health
and addictions support within the building, helping older men to make a successful
transition from living on the streets to a stable, healthier lifestyle out in the community.

Program Eligibility
•
•
•
•

Be over the age of 55
Have mental health and/or substance use issues
Be street involved, homeless, and/or have a history of unstable housing
Be interested in transitioning from living on the streets, in shelters and unstable housing to
permanent long term housing in the community
• Be interested in being part of a wrap-around program
• Be willing to sign “Resident Expectation Agreement”

First Year Evaluation
Findings
Too Few
"Complex" Participants
• Cherry picking mindset
• Wasted resources
• Lack of engaged
participants and staff

After doing evaluation interviews with staff,
partners, current and previous program
participants we found that we were struggling
to consistently have the "right" mix of
Program Participants in the program

Pendulum
of need
What is the right mix of Participants? I.e.
who does the program have the capacity
to support adequately?

Too Many
"Complex" Participants
• Unsafe care, difficult to
implement meaningful
program changes
• Burnt out staff

Steps to Keep the Pendulum of need in
the Middle

Change Application
Process to Bring in
Participants with
Various Levels of
Needs

Better Understand
the Needs of the
Current Participants

Engage in Focused
Supports for the
Needs of the Entire
Population

The Application and
Intake Process

Application Process
Application

Program
Interview

The Old Application was set up
like a housing application,
potential clients filled it out like
the ideal tenant

Housing
Requirements

The New Application needed
to better capture the client as
whole person

Resident
Agreement

Occupancy
Agreement

Staff Needed to be
engaged In the
Process

The Application is a way of clarifying what the program
does

The application is a participants way of introducing
themselves to us

First Impressions
Matter

The application gives the team the ability to begin to
understand the needs of participants

Program participants are more than just their
physical health, mental health or other needs
and so we wanted to be able to capture more
about the person from the very beginning, both
as a way of potentially helping build rapport and
meaningful relationships but also to be able to
look for trends in interests so that we could
design programming and engage folks in
meaningful activities that work for more
than just a few participants.
This sets the tone that as a program we are
interested in them as a person and not just as a
"client" or "program participant"!

•

Creating Clear Expectations and Being
Honest
While most applicants may meet the minimum criteria for the program, not all
applicants are a "good fit" for the program.

•

The FSTH team strives to maximize case load capacity, ensuring that participants are
getting the right level of care to match their individual needs.

•

Before each call for applications the FSTH team reviews current clients and
respective caseloads using the newly created Stability and Engagement Tool.

•

FSTH strives to provide equitable care to all participants and the program is operating
at capacity as much as possible. We ask clients to be as honest as possible during
the interview and explain why.

•

FSTH does not want clients to "fail" because we were not able to determine if this
program was the right fit for them.

Understanding the Stability
and Engagement of Clients

Responding Better to the Population
• With our program participants we are often in an
reactionary state, spending significant amounts of
time with the participants most in crisis
I.e. putting out fires instead of anticipating where conditions were ripe
for flames to start

• Participants who were in crisis less often did not get
as much attention
i.e. the squeaky wheel got the grease

• We had no way of consistently acknowledging when
participants saw successes on a monthly basis, no
matter how major or minor
• We needed a way to track client progress...where
could we find such a thing?

The Best Ideas are Borrowed

Collaboratively Designing the Tool

Multidisciplinary
Team
We have PSW, Social
Workers, Independent
Living Support Worker,
a Nurse and Support
Staff

Setting Standards for
Capturing the
Populations
Opinions of all Staff
We needed to set what
domains would look
like for our participants
and define what high
and low looked like in
each domain

We used a High Five
(show your score on
your hand) and then
went around to see
where staff were
different

Testing and
Remodeling the Tool
We tested the tool for
different participants
and reworked it as we
came across new
scenarios

Plan

Act

Do

Study

Plan

Act

Do

Study

Plan

Act

Do

Study

Lessons Learned While Modifying The
Tool

Formal assessments can provide
valuable information but they can also
be somewhat onerous to do on a
regular basis. As such we needed to
find something that was quick and easy
to complete and could get to the real
day-to-day needs of the participants.

With the complexity of the
participants we serve (addiction and
mental health plus complex physical
health issues, past traumas etc) we
needed something dynamic to help
target specific interventions.

We needed a monthly check-in that fit our
participants needs but also was not too
invasive and that staff would be able to
complete easily. We didn't want to add
another set of paperwork to staff duties
that would just get filed away.

One of the Most Important Lessons:
Collaboration Creates Buy In
Engaging the multidisciplinary team created buy in
from all staff around the use of the tool and they
felt that it more accurately reflected the work they
do with the participants and hence was more
useful to them than a standardized tool that
was potentially meant to be used across various
populations.
It felt purposefully customized to our participants'
needs and hence made adoption of the tool much
easier.

Front Page

Capture the high level activities of the clients

Stability

Each scale was defined by the staff to represent our
population

1. Unit Maintenance
2. Medical Care
Management
3. Physical Health
4. Mental Health
5. Important Goals
6. Substance Use
7. Problem Solving
Capacity
8. Managing finances
9. Activities of Daily
Living
10. Interactions with Police
11. Crisis
12. Interpersonal Skills

Low
Stability
Clients
Clients with
Stability Score
under 40

Medium
Stability
Clients
Clients with
Stability Between 40
and 45

High
Stability
Clients
Clients Stability
with Stability Score
over 46

Engagement
1. How often do you check in
2. How easy is it to reach the
client
3. How often does your client
cancel appointments
4. How long is your face to
face time?
5. Is client involved in case
management
6. How often are they
contacting you to touch
base
7. Program Awareness
8. Meaningful Activities
Participation
9. External Connection
10. Programming Participation

Low
Engagement
Clients

Medium
Engagement
Clients

Clients with
Engagement Score
under 30

Clients with
Engagement
Between 30 to 34

High
Engagement
Clients
Clients Stability
with Engagement
Score over 35

Engagement

High

Year 3

Year 2
Med

Year 4
Year 1
Low

Low

Med

Stability

High

NOW LET’S TRY THE TOOL

1

First, read a story of one of our participants when they came in
(FIRST PAGE ONLY)

2

Take the perspective of a staff member on a multidisciplinary team

3

Grab your clickers!

Participant Profile – First Few Months
When this client first entered the program, he met all of the minimum
program eligibility criteria and was very friendly and personable but
ambivalent towards change in his substance use and unable to
articulate clear goals, however, was open to support and wrap-around
services. As a team we had previously determined that we had
capacity to support a “higher needs” client at this time. The client had
been homeless for several years and had recently been discharged
from another transitional housing program due to behavioural issues
(mostly associated with excessive substance use). In the first few
months in the program, the following was known/observed:
• Using a walker because of unsteady gait and a history of multiple falls,
he had just been in hospital for 3 weeks were his condition was critical
(specific details unknown at intake)
• Connected with an Inner City Health Team (Primary Care Team serving
street involved clients) but required escorts and prompting/coercing
by a worker in order to attend appointments

• Meal prep and other activities not seen as a significant priority
• Poor personal hygiene requiring prompting and support from Personal Support
Workers
• Poor mobility due to severe substance use (use of walker for support)
• No known relationships other than with workers and support staff
• Unable to maintain unit independently without support from Personal Support
Workers
• Drinking 2-4 bottles of Sherry/day upon entering the program. When Sherry was
not available, client would supplement with mouthwash or other nonpalatables. No regulation of substance use; would consume until nothing left
• Started on a Managed Alcohol Schedule of 2 bottles of Sherry per day once he
entered the program as per the clients agreement. Distributed at half a bottle 4
times per day

• Cognitive issues undiagnosed but observed memory issues (repeating
the same story and/or narrative often and sometimes within a few
minutes of each other)

• Often very verbally aggressive towards staff. Verbal aggression towards staff
usually related to wanting his bottle of Sherry before the agreed upon time or
trying to negotiate extra bottle for that day. Relatively easily redirected with the
appropriate intervention

• Required several times weekly PSW support for bathing, house
keeping and meal preparation

• Several interactions per day with staff but typically unable to keep appointments
when scheduled

• Finances managed by a voluntary trusteeship

• Verbal aggression towards other program participants who may make comments
about clients observed behaviour but typically nothing beyond threats.

• Unable to manage his own medications
• Unable to go shopping for himself

• Daily crisis mitigation: de-escalation, escort back up to his unit, supportive
counselling
• Most daily activities revolving around substance use, however, becomes very
engage when music is discussed and/or played. Loves Rock and Roll music!

Stability - Unit Maintenance
1. Cannot maintain their own
unit
2.
3. Needs guidance in
maintaining and cleaning
4.
5. Can maintain own unit

Stability – Medical Care Management
1. Client can’t go on their own
2.
3. FSTH makes the referrals,
monitors follow up
4.
5. Can manage their health on
their own

Stability – Physical Health
1. Physical Health
chaotic, symptoms
have severe impact
2.
3. Has some insight on
symptoms, has
moderate impact
4.
5. 5 Healthy/symptoms
under control

Stability – Mental Health
1. Mental health chaotic,
symptoms have a severe
impact. Frequent crisis
2.
3. Has some insight on symptoms,
they have moderate impact
4.
5. Healthy – symptoms under
control

Stability – Important Goals
1. No Goals
2.
3. Yes, client working on
them sporadically
4.
5. Yes, and working on
them independently

Stability – Substance Use
1. No control, chaotic
substance use, severe
impact on life
2.
3. Causing problems that can
be fixed, moderate impact
on life
4.
5. Under control, no impact

Stability – Problem Solving Capacity
1. Relies on FSTH for all
problems

2.
3. Seeks guidance from
FSTH

4.
5. Completely independent
in solving problems

Stability – Managing Finances
1. Involuntary trusteeship/chaotic,
money gone immediately
2.
3. Voluntary trusteeship/runs out of
money before end of month
4.
5. Independent/ money until end of
month

Stability – Activities of Daily Living
1. Poor ADLs
2.
3. Needs some support in
some areas
4.
5. Good ADLs

Stability – Interactions with Police
1. Regular/ Intensive FSTH
intervention needed
2.
3. Episodic/ FSTH needed to
intervene to resolve crisis
4.
5. None/ Client able to deal with
police on own

Stability - Crisis
1. Regular/Intensive Intervention
Needed
2.
3. Episodic/ FSTH needed to
intervene to resolve crisis
4.
5. None/ Client able to deal with
crisis on his own

Stability – Interpersonal Skills
1. Many conflicts with others
2.
3. Has occasional conflicts
4.
5. Manages relationship with
others with no issues

Engagement – How Often Do You Check
In?
1. Monthly
2.
3. Bi-Weekly
4.
5. 2 Direct
Contacts/Week

Engagement – How Easy is it to Reach
the Person?
1. Always difficult to reach
2.
3. Occasionally client can be
difficult to reach
4.
5. Client is easy to reach

Engagement – How often does your
client cancel appointments?
1. Client cancels or no-shows
often
2.
3. Client cancels appointment
infrequently
4.
5. Client meets as planned

Engagement – How long is your face-toface time?
1. 5 to 15 minutes
2.
3. 30 to 45 minutes
4.
5. 1 hour or more

Engagement – Is client involved in case
management?
1. No/Not at all
2.
3. Monthly activities
4.
5. Daily activities

Engagement – How often are they
contacting you to touch base?
1. Monthly or less/
never
2.
3. Weekly
4.
5. Daily

Engagement – Program Awareness
1. Don’t know anything about roles
and program
2.
3. Confused about roles of lobby
vs FSTH
4.
5. Know FSTH and can explain
what the program offers and
doesn’t

Engagement – Meaningful activity
participation
1. Not at all
2.
3. Monthly activities
4.
5. Daily activities

Engagement – External connection
1. Not at all/None
2.
3. Monthly
4.
5. Weekly

Engagement - Programming Participation
1. Not at all/None
2.
3. Monthly
4.
5. Weekly

Participant Profile – After 6 Months at FSTH
• Client has begun to formulate goals and has been very engaged with
staff. While using up a significant amount of staff time in the early
months in the program, he has been becoming more independent in
the last few months. He is engaging regularly and the focus is now less
on dealing with crises but more on goal setting, insight building and
searching for and engaging in more meaningful and rewarding
activities. The following have been observed in the last month:

• Finances still managed by a voluntary trusteeship but beginning to spend money
on things other than alcohol (i.e. groceries, headphones, cable TV etc)

• No longer in need of a walker. Participant is ambulating on his own and
has not had a fall in the last 4 months. Unsteady on occasion when
substance use increases

• Significantly improved relationships with all staff

• Still requiring escorts by a worker in order to attend medical
appointments (client has recently suggested he might be able to go on
his own, but recognizing the value of the support).

• Some self-directed desire to go shopping for food that he would like to cook for
the week. Some assistance/escort/coaching provided by staff
• Building positive relationships with other program participants and recently tried
to connect with an old friend from high school
• On Managed Alcohol Program consisting of 7 cans of beer per day: supplemented
on occasion (after going to trustee for funds) with an extra bottle of Sherry twice
per week. Over the past 6 months, client has worked with the team to taper
down to this amount.

• Memory issues significantly improved; Cognitive issues seem to have
been mostly impacted by substance use on observation over a 6
month period. Learning disability identified (dyslexia).

• Verbal aggression has significantly decreased, though on occasion may still have
outbursts with staff and/or other participants typically when extra Sherry is
consumed. Client beginning to build insight and see the connection between
these events and his substance use.

• Minor health issues (ears itchy, small rash) addressed with support
from staff. Client agreeable to support with Medication Assistance
Program. Client seeing positive results for himself and building insight
into health status; building good/trusting relationship with Physician.

• Client spends many days in his unit watching TV (he now has cable which he pays
for) and watching old concert footage. He has been able to purchase tickets to
concerts and enjoys going to see live music when possible (with an escort)

• Personal Support down to once/week with a likely stop in service all
together as client is bathing on his own and maintaining his unit with
minimal support from staff on site. Learning to use cleaning supplies
and self-directed around unit maintenance
• Personal hygiene significantly improved. Shaving self regularly

• Client has expressed a desire to volunteer somehow in the future but no details
at this time
• Client has been practicing his reading and writing skills and has been working
with his SW to write out grocery lists and other things he wants to remember.

Sample Program Participant Stability Change

Sample Program Participant Engagement Change

Understanding the Population as a Whole –
Adapting Instead of Reacting
Needed a way of targeting more specific needs
• Moving away from responding to crisis and putting out fires
• Anticipating and responding to Program Participants needs before they hit crisis level
• Connecting with Program Participants more consistently, even when they were not in
crisis
• Tracking success and progress so as to build on strengths

Targeting interventions for the for the entire program based on overall
program trends
• We know we need better Financial Trusteeship (AGAIN We are borrowing from
another groups structures)
• Creating a more fulsome Managed Alcohol Program
• More of a focus on individualized/co-designed goal setting

Stability Measure
of All
Program Participants

Engagement for
all
Program Participants

What’s Next?
• Connecting the pieces – Intake and Stability and Engagement
• How can we try to more reliably predict potential new participants' level of
need and connect this with the Stability and Engagement Tool? I.e. can we
embed some elements into the interview guide?

• Overlaying InterRAi Community Mental Health Assessment biannually to more specifically track improvement and/or decline in
mental health and addiction status, as well as, other more specific
markers
• Continue to look for other improvements in programming with direct
input from the program participants I.e. co-design activities
• More formally integrate the participants' own voice and recovery
goals into the assessment I.e. similarly to CCP's

THANK YOU
Thomas Krause

Rebecca Heersink
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